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Skilled Labor Needed

By Nation At Once

, PORTLAND. April 22 The United
States array mutt have Immediately,
(or services In Prance under General
Pershing. 12,000 men skilled in spe-

cial lines of work.
So great Is the emergency, declares

a message from the War Department,
that there Is no time to select the sen
thru the occupational card system re-

cently put into effect, but not as yet
completed In all the states.

Two men are needed so greatly and
so quickly that the War Department
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ed as available, preparatory to being
voluntarily Inducted later Into the mil-

itary service.
This call Is described by the War

Department as being "urgent." With
the allied armies engaged In a death
grapple In France, the American
troops over there must be kept sup
plied with the skilled men needed In
various lines.

"The military duty and training of
these skilled men will be Interesting,
and the men who succeed In securing

calls for volunteers from among those, induction Into the branches of the sei
qualified In Oregon. I vice to be filled, will receive material

Ttiav - ttrmul tnr h War TYn..4. DenOHal benefits Which Will aid lhm
ment to present themselves voluntas! ' advancement both In their army ca- -

lly, and at the arliest moment, to reer art la after life."
their local exemption boards to be list--1 Men are needed In sixty-fiv- e skilled

eerree style
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Efficiency
i3 the demand of the Nation. Good
footwecr makes men more efficient.
Select shoes that are properly built- -'
shoes that give long service without
causing foot troubles shoes .that give
absolute comfort at every step yet have
style in keeping with the times.

Ths Florsheim Shoe is serving the men of
the Nation military men men of attain

msn of this city.

riorsheim "Natural Shape" sheet have a
Hutiorml reputation they are carried at this
etore in sij !cs to suit any taste, every pair
correctly designed to give the comfort and serv-
ice that will increase and maintain efficiency.
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Prices $7.00 to $15.00
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And the proof here is abundant; it is conclusive. The tendency
of the times is very well shown in the smart military lines and the little distinctive style

touches that are absolutely new. And the values are peerless.

Prices - - $15.00 to $50.00
Leading Clothiers

and Hatters

occupations. Here Is the list or occu-ration- s

from which Immediate volun-
teers are seught:

Airbrake Inspectors, angle-Iro-

smiths, auto mechanics and helpers
(general, engine, magneto or Ignition),
bargemen or boatmen, blacksmiths
and helpers (both white and colored),
boat builders and helpers, boiler mak-
ers and helpers, brakemen, flagmen or
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years
time
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Bugler (both white and colored),
carpenters and helpers for ship, bridge

paidnouse ana general worn, joiners pat- - A warm
tern makers (both white and colored),
wood calkers, chauffeurs for auto,
truck or tractor (both white and

K.K.K. STORE
PROMIKfUT STOCKMAN

KILLED QUARREL

(Continued

brothers,
Fred.

Qerber, a stock
morning. Star

tomorrow
man."

railroad general clerka,man wno enjoyra educa- - MIhh Lilian 8lllts. earnestly
(both white colored), cobblers, t0nal privileges, entered the stock quented members on
commlsary storekeepers, concrete business at ace. at the order conduit

or cooks wmie domnltable and ambition,
colored), cranemen. holstmen. pile rorced nt0 tne

drivers or operators. thlg ne business. waa the
operators, dispatch- - maB the beat I have

era, draftsmen (general, surveying. ,,, far my experience. He
design topographical), en- - uke the blifgest Jolt or'setback

gineers electrical, railroad or n business way; with
computing), locomotive engineers cheerful whistle. many

electricians (general, arma- - wtD we had many tilts
ture winder , wlreman), floor hands business disagreements, but always
(shlpward). construction foremen etlded them B the wtm

building, earthwork, ship or IDp that characterised our ),

foremen (gyratory or Jaw,
"crusher).

Has plant workers (acetylene, hydro--1

gen, oxygen, poison. Illumination or
compressor), gunsmiths operatives

gun factories, locomotive hostlers,
railroad car Inspectors, locomotive In-

spectors, Instrument re
pairmen (engineering optical or elec-

trical), telegraph telephone line-
men, machinlsta helpers (general,
lathe, bench railroad), general

I

Meteorologists or physicists, mine,
or quarry workers helpers, drill

(

foremen, powdermen
pumpmen, motorcyclists, motders,:
painters, photographers, plumbers or
pipe fitters, forest rangers, car repair-
men, bridge building or riggers,
sadlers harnessmakers, sallmakers,
ient makers or other canvas workers,
railroad hands.

Steersmen, sheetlron workers
helpers, solderers or tinsmiths,
raphers, surveyors, levelmen, transit- -

men (topographic or railroad), tailors,
teamsters, telegraph operators, tele-

phone operators telephone operat-
ors who can speak German.

Timber cruisers, wagon makers,
acetylene or oxacatylene welders,;
wireless operators, yaramasiers or
switchmen.

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDING

hereby given that the
dersigned, poundmaater of the of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on this
12th of 1918, take and
Impound in the pound of said city, the
following described animals:

chestnut sorrel mare, about 4

years old, weight about 1,150 pounds,
star in ferehead: no b'rand visible. If

does not claim same pay
on or before April 37, 1918,

sold at auction to the
highest bidder.

WILSON, Poundmaster.

NOTICE
Special communication Klamath

Lodge 77, A. 'P. 4 A. M. Monday,
April 33. Work la T. C. degree.

30-3- t ' A. R. LEAYITT; W. U.
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doe County, Calif., and was 43
of age at Ike of his death. II la
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McKendrle ran the neighborhood ,

of head of sheep here, and

each year Francisco Arms,
Is reported. a
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services at the cemetery.

Itcbekahs will meet at hall at S p.
m. tomorrow to attend funeral of Mix
Lilian Stilts In a body. Dv request of
Noble Grand A I 'reds StelnmeU.

funeral of Miss Lilian Stilts held
Whll lock's undertaking parlors, it "

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, under tho
auspices of the Christian So
ciety.

the Winnek Co.

Owing to the
Popularity of

King Fruits
and

Vegetables
We have prevailed
upon the packers
continue the dem-
onstration at our
store for this week

Apricot Pie, Sahi StriBgless Beans

and a ftp of otr 30c Codec

The Winnek Co.
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to

.lin. . ,.nn n nil N n,Mi,iitii, mill
vlitllor Inst week.

Mrs. II. II. Van Valkcnburg railed
on Mil. (liMirge Shell Tiirxiliiy after
noon.

Mr. mm Mrs. I.) In Cordon spent

I

TlmriMlny wild Mr. Gordon's Sinter,
Mrs. II, A. Talbot, before returning In
their home nl Worilcn. i

Is on
Is on list.

the
In her

The

Mr. last

W. K.
on

tins In
tils this

Klamath FtlU

Oregon

SeeMissU.aH
Orpheut Tonight

to tht ,,
net ttit

the w will havt tht wik
tra fer the first ihtw

and tht sets'
Oe net thlt

at tit
and lite,

Dearest Public:
me nnd him sot

He Miltl one of his

lour that vt
win the Miir

Mr. and Mrs. Kerns wcrn! Well, sir, I hnil brrn ikt
Klamath Falls visitors Inst week. wlt" "'"I Idi'ii for some llnif.

I OU HI'C I Wilt TM ll l

a a ' nM bargttai-j- si

a' end your I'll bujr tht I

Mr. Gentry's fnther, who here
n llt, sick

Miss Marie Dolsn spent week
end Klamath Falls with sister,
Miss Winifred

Misses Maud and Louis
Mchrelner, Mrs. Frank Stewart and

Gentry Klamath Falls
week.

Mrs. Folsom vlnlU-il'Vll- Mrs.
Frank Gentry Friday.

Frank Gentry been drilling
wheat week.

at
Owing Isrgt svmktr

could gain admission slakm
Orpheus,
play 11,14.

Come early tnjoy issHi
mlts patriotic futon.

Shew starts T.'M, Admlttl

Well, llrjan Oeally

liiKetlier. tluiiiiK
water wiiiton spenklnx

George wsllrrla'

Now whv
Duy 'rsprinq lake DRiPPJiNna money.

the

Dolsn.

visited

should

and we'll all help win the war.

We have some wonderful Ctt sltM

at regular barxslim.
New stock wrlM wslchri, swab

prices. We have a lot of stMttfil

china at prices.
neautlfbl chests of silver for 4

ding presents. IIIk stock of iliswti
In several sites.

She used to sit upon his Us,

As happy as could be;

Hut now It makes her seulrt-l- le

has water on the kse.

Hurry In
Main street.

my UlUs.
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First National Bank

The great Llbtrty Loan drlvts conducted In tht Unlttt)

Stattt during the past mentha have dtmenttrattd wHh

great tmphatlt, the vital part of the Nation's lift It pity

ed by the banking Institutions.

anka are even more Important to the Individual.

transacting hit dally buslntss thru their channttt, a Per-

son establishes a record ef his dtalingt, which art

brought constantly bafere tht eytt of his bankers, which

assists to enable him, when the occasion arlstt, to ttcurt

accommodations Impestlblt under other conditions.

Special attention la called to tht ntccsslty ef prompt

dtferred payments on Liberty lends, due as fellews:

Five per cant with application on or before May 4, B&

Twenty ptr ctnt on May UH, Ilia
Thlrty.fjve ptr ctnt on July IH, I91H.

Forty ptr ctnt on August IS, IBIH (with aeerutd Interests

from May 8, ISIS, on the three dtferrtd Installments)

aaawessslssJsststttjgsa,Mhaihtsj

First National Bank
iV

IS A GOOD BANK
Ing. for yourself art your coiatry V hiipnuiniuiiiuiui-i'V
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